Good morning Sarasota Middle School
Today is Tuesday, August 20, 2019

A few words of wisdom to start your day“If they respect you, respect them. If they disrespect you, still respect them.
Do not allow the actions of others to decrease your good manners, because
you represent yourself, not them.” (unknown author)

Staff and Students today is i-Ready reading diagnostic testing. Students please report to your advisory testing location to
start the day. We are on a modified schedule today with shortened class periods and no CCR/Advisory after lunch.
Students - this diagnostic assessment will provide valuable information about your unique needs and generate a
personalized instructional path. It is important to do your best on this assessment.

A couple important reminders to start your day:
Breakfast service begins at 9:00am. Any student arrives after 9:25am will only be able to purchase a
grab and go breakfast. If you are interested in getting breakfast, then you must report to breakfast
upon your arrival. Do not wait until the 9:15am announcement.
It is school policy is to have all cell phones and personal devices turned off during the school day and
concealed from view. You should not text or make phones calls during the day. Students, please
ensure your devices are turned off at this time.
Students, please make sure you are following dress code. The SMS dress code is located in your
handbook and online. As we move into the school year, students not following dress code will be sent
to the office for assistance.
All busses have arrived on time and all students should be in their 1st period class at this time.
******* OR ********
Staff bus(es) ______arrived a bit late today. Students were unloading at 9:10. Please excuse student
from bus(es)___ ______ as they may be a min or two delayed from breakfast service.
Students, remember our Panther Pact: be Polite, Prepared, Productive and Safe!
Have a terrific Tuesday!

